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BO:-;ES .\:\,D SHELLS FRO~I DO~IESTIC .\C'II\'ITY l:-l OXFORD:
EXC:.\\,,\110:\,5 ,\1 23-26 QUEE:\, ~ 1REET ,\:'010 ST EBBES STREE'I 1960
Reports on excavations at the corner of Quecn Strcet ,lIld St. Ebbcs Street have bcen
published I but lack a record of the animal f('mains. A modest collection of bones and
shells from the carly dated deposits is pre-served at the Ashmolean ~Iuscum and
proVides extra information on latc Saxon and carly mrdicvai life in Oxford, supplementing previous publications on bones and shclls.:l
..\vailablc remains haH' been examined, most material coming from the Queen Strt'ct
fronta~c, \"iz. ,\rcas A, Band C. J O\'erall data are assembled in Table I in two
chronologi al groups, as oullincd by earlier post-excavation work." In Table 2 the data
arc lfr.\led as a chronological whole. Results could be affected by recovery bias and
samplin~ difTicuhit's, e.g. the smallest bones of sheep such as phalan~es were not
abundanti, encountered during recordin~.
From pre,-ious work with other bone groups of comparable period from Oxford, ~ the
bones appear to be dcrin'd from domestic sources, presumably from inside buildings,
but possess some degree of coarseness that suggests mixin~ with larger bone refuse such
as \\'ould typically accumulate outside buildings, e.g. as a result of house cleaning. This
IS consi5telll WIth the occurrences of these bones in pits, perhaps less so in 'cellar pits',
e.'{. in AI.
In the perc('l1lagcs of carcass parts, lillie differencc from most other site bone groups
is observed, Thus there is no evidence of separation of butchery sites from normal
domestic sites durin'{ this period, in Contrast with Ihe trend occurring from the late
medicval period in regional 1O\\ns. \\'astt' from occupations associated with ~axon
butchery appears spread widely, with the exception of callie ~ead debris, especially
horn cores, some sawn, from pit 36 at 44-46 Corn market Street. 6 Of worked bones, two
horst' ITIc'lapodiais from C 12 and D 15 were trimmed for usc as skates.

I 0 ~turd'i and J ~Iunb)'. 'Early DomcSlic Sit~s in Oxford. Exca,:atlons in Cornmarkel and QUCCII ~)(r~ct.
1959 1962', O'(on"'l1io, I (1985), 17-94
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fLYER HOOKED TAG FOU:\D :\EAR BAMPTO:\

rhe object Illustrated in Fig. I was a casual surface find at SP 3435 0085, about + ~m.
south-south-east of Bampton and 7.10 metres north of the present course of thr
Thames. 1 It lay in the ploughsoil over a depression and rubble scatter, in the northern
part of a ficld which contains, further south, a group of prehistoric crop-marks. 2 The
depression may be the remains of a ford crossing a fonner stream, and the most like":
reason for the location of the find is that it was a traveller's casual loss.
The obj('(t is a 'hooked tag' made from a thin sheet of silver, consisting of a round
plate \Yuh a hook and two perforated lugs. The front face bears incised ornament,
ori~inallv nicllocd . Bt.~aded borders surround the circlr and divide it into three fields.
The two larger fields contain panels of foliate interlace, that on the left comprisin~ a
fi~ure·of·ri~ht with leaf-like protuberances within its ends. The small field at the top
contains an indetcrminate triangular motif. The back is plain , but bears two small
patches of niello.
Hooked tags arc co mmon Anglo-Saxon dres s-fastrners, but the Bampton example is
of unusually high quality. It relates to a ~roup of 9th·ccntuf\ tags and strap·cnds with
I rcwhiddi<>s tyle ornament, most notably to a nielloed siker lag from east Kent which is
structurally similar and provides an almost cxact match for the figure-of·eight foliage .3
,\nother example has rcceluiy been published from Buckinghamshire.-4 and the lype
seems to br emrr~inl{ as a characteristic item of hi~h-s lalus equipment. The co mplete
lack of animal ornament on the Bampton ta~ suggests that it may bf' rather later than
the others, prrhaps in the last quarter of thc 9th cC nlury or the early IOth. 5
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'lth-C'tntun \'of)rl..manshlp· • Lcslic \\"c-bstC'r prow.bl" 'jn (hc 100\t third ofthC' 9th ccntu....
~l aTtin Biddie.- .Ind
BlrlhC' Kjulh\t-8 iddlc probabh after <)00 bt'caul>c uflhr round haptl
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A COIN OF OFF"

FRO~I

RAOCOT BRIDGE'

The papers of the Victonan anllquary and folklore enthusiast Percy ~tannin~, pr('s('f\cd
In the Bodleian Library, Include numerous field-notes made during the 1890s b, his
indefatigable collector 'I.]. Carter. One sheet (Bodl. MS Top. Oxon. d.192, L1S7),
mainly d(,\'Olrd to Sampton folklore, nOtrs (h(' cuttin~ of a new, strai~h( channrl b\
Radcot Bridg-r, and 1he disco\"Cry lhrrr of finds including- a Slone axe and 'il lar~(' roin or
medal larger than a 5, - piece' A~~ljnst this phrast Caner has \'\-rillcn III the marglll it
brief and cryptic note: 'Mans nanu' IS Offa'.
Excluding the unlikely possihility that the finder or informam was called 'ona'
(though 'OfTrr' docs DC Uf as an Oxfordshirr surname). this must SUH'I\' relalC (0011(' of
the objects found. It is. in fact, an cntirely plausible comment on one of Offa's pennies
(which bear the legend OFFA in \Try large, clear lellers beside the kin~'s head) from an
uneducated observer who had n('\'('r heard 01' him. OITa's pennies arr not, of cours<"
anywhere near the siz(, of a crO\\n piece, so unless the objeCt found v.:as som('thin~
\.. holly exceptional. it muSt be assumed thaL Lh(" marginal note refers 10 a fmd additional
to those listed.
The discoHTY is of some rdc\ancc to the antiquity of thr route from north to south \'i'l
Radcot Brid~(' and Faringdon. In the time or Offa merchandise from \\('stern ~Irrcia
could \\-'ell h ..\\"e crossed the Thames at this point. bound for the \\'cst Saxon port of
Hamwlc .. \ comparable find is the On-a p('nn)- rrom the sil(, of the ~lart~rs' ~Iemorial in
Oxford, on the ancient cross-Thames route down the \\'oodslodi. Road. Cornmarkc.'t ~lnd
Sl. Aldates to the 'oxen-ford','

\:'\ .\:'\GJ.O-S.\XO:'\ L.\:-IJ)~I.\RK REDISCOVERED: THE ST.L\'FORD.lT IX
BRICGE OF THE OUCKLI:,\GTO:\ A"O \\'IT:,\EY CH.\RTER~

bltroductiOIl

It is a rare pleasure for the prramhuialOr of charter-boundaries to come upon pl1\ sic.ll
('vldenc(' for a Structure which has b('('n forgotten sinc(' it was dcscribed 1)\ an
,\nglo-Saxon scribe, This note describes such a discover~, a pa\"ed causcwa\ i1rr().~~ a
~(ream in \\'cst Oxfordshirc, It is of some gcneral interest for the li'{hl which Il lhro\\~
on IOlh- and Iith-ccntur~ uses of the terms 'brid~(" and 'lord'

TIlt lvrdtnu of the boundary dtscriptiolls
A 'stone ford' and a 'stone bridge', which from the contexts are dearly the same feature,
art" mentioned as a boundary marker in thc DucklinglOn and \Vimcy charters or 958 and
969 resp('ctively, Both S<'tS of boundaries ha\'e been elucidated sufficiently to sho\\ that
L PH Sawn-r (rd.), An('lo·Saxon Clwrtm an .lnnotaUd /.111 and Bibbo.(1OpJI} 1968) ;\05.678 and 771 1t""I\ of
Ih(' bound'! dr(' prmted b, \1 Grllin't. 1711 Pfa(t-SOf'''' 01 ()\fortifJtlrt (Jq~1 ii 186, -189-1)()
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III thl' ('hartcr-boundari(,s and Im-.llion of lht \11(', ( j'rrms from tilt 958 D utklin'tlOn bound,!
in bold I)'pr: tt-rms from Ih(' 9I,;q Wj U\('\ huund .. Ln italics. )

:lll
tht' (·~t"t('s wer(' roughly (though b) no Int'am perfectly) coterminous ',"'Ith lhe Id[ef
parishes.:.! Th" pnambulaliolls procecd dod.\\isl', though sincr the s{''C(ion common 10
the two ('states lies on tht, south bound.u, or \\'itnq and the north boundar" of
Du('klill~toll . tht, descriptions or It run in npj>oslI(' dirrclion'S. rhe suggestcd ('ourst:, or
the houndarirs arC' rnarknl 011 Fig I. \\hi('h shows Ih(' roads and othc.:r l1litin
wpographi('al Ie-attires in dU'lr prr-indosun' staU' ,
I'll(" r('(t'\ ant scction of lht' Du(klingtoll rhartn runs around the \\ cst and no! th-\\ ("st
..,Ides (If Iht" ('stau';
UI1 .I:alf kl111flll: I('i~hl ullidclltifiahl(' S(CpS olllltu'd]; rJ01/lUl 10
,(~/fHiUl/tll/ b'Ulf. up on .l:fatl .It,tam 011 1/111!/ord. ~/ /)an fordo onjul!.fhld'd; (~/ pam _Ifti'dt 011 ((IllIullt",
Imu " " " 'Ill<' "~tll-jJom, 'goat- thorll ', was d('arl~ .11 thl' sOl/thnn tip of Barlcy Park IWill SP
III {nh, wIH'IT the boundaries of Ducklin "~lO lI , IA'\\, Claywell and .\Sl<H1 still 111('('1, and
whl'l'(, Ihe field-names 'Cathrrn Hill ' and 'Ga Lill'r Ground' arc r('corded. 1 The nl'xt d~ht

stages (omiucd in the abO\'c transcript) are unidcntifiable; it is c1rar from what fc)II(l\\s
that thq traverse a \'cry short though \"('r~ tortuous section of the boundan, t\\iSlill~
and turlllng lhrou.~h ploug-hland with tnT-marked hrdg-cs and ditches. The SUf\,('~ tlwn
comes LO 'Ihe brook of .Egd\ \\'cll', and rontillu<"S up-stf('am to th(' 'stone fhrd'. 1"IIt,
'brook' can onl~ h(' tlw watCf'('Ollrsr nO\\ knO\\'I1 as Elm Bank ditch, \\hich fl)fJmi the
w('sH'rn boundar) of both Duddin~toJ1 pari ... h alld Barie\ Par)", and thrl1 fioW'. . on
soutlw.;ards LO Yclford (,.i.g('I's f()rd')_ lrom the slOnc ford \\(' go to thc unidenlifled
'bird-slade" Vu,ltthlll'dl. and tiH'nn' to Co",,'11 HUH»).. {wllilillan hror , the stream \\ hirh
flo\\ ... south\\ards out of Curbridgt' to n1<'('t tht, l.u(T parish boundar. bt'L\\(,(,!1 \\"lInn
alld Du{klin~lOn "I SP 3!3 OWl
rl'h(' S(TtiOIl
the \\'itnn chartt'r w!lith IMIII\ toincidcs with DucklinglOn f('ads:
111/ w/wul/rln bra£": oj /Jam brou Oil jJa ,oldan di( . oj ()tf/f dil 011 Jug'/ I It'd,' l!f' /Jam I/rd'lUl /)(1 I/(U/
hril:~r: tr./1tr llro((' Otl jJal/ffaldoll l("g: (!/ /}(1111 l('fgt' lUi IIIIIfllfl,l!,fl mll'rt" , , 1'111" first f{)lIr su'ps (h-all~
COH'" the samc gl'Ound as the DlI('klingtoli boundar) (\\ith til(' addition of an 'old ditrh'
b('t\\'('('n Colwell Brook and Ill(' 'bird-sL:lCk'), but afin Ihe 'SLOIlt' hridg(" the \\'itllC'\
boulldar) t.tk('s a diflcrt'lll ("ourse: across tht" hrook, LO liw 'old \\ay', and thCIHT tf) till'
'houl1di.lr~ of thl' H orning-as' (/lOmill,l!,fI m4'rr) , I'ithahlc land at I.t'\\ in I:~ 17 IIlduckd
' Hornyn~mcre ',l and a later description of tht, \\,iLnc\ boundan (in IIH1) tak('s it fi'OI11
homm~a mll'rt to h/aw'(llll/lt'dr (' I.rw-sladc') I. II('fc, Ihndi')ft', the houndar) must hl'
runlling north-westwards, somrwhcrt, 11('<11' til(' latn bOlllldar~ b('twrrl1 Curhncli.w
(w hich h(')ongcd to \\'itI1Q) and IA'W (\\hi<'h \\,lS pall of latr ,\nglo-Saxon Hampton),
th(' 'old \\flY' may be .\bingdon Lane, \\hid1 tht' parish boull(Llf~ f()IIO\\~"
II is dt'ar from the DUfklilll{ton tl'xt lhat the' '~ton(' I()rdibrid~(" was on Elm Bank
Ditth, \0 if the chartCf and parish boundarirs ,\('re' identical lor til(' \\hol(' ("ours(' it
would han' to bc locall'd at th(' north-\\'e~t {"on1C'r of DucklillglOn ISP 3311 Oi3~)J, Th('
north houndary seems, ho\\('\Tr, to htH,!, ("han~('d sli{{hth b('t\\(,(,11 969 and lOll' tilt'
later \'"Hlley ('haner specifies mrrriy a '11('\\ dilch' fOf the \\ hole ("oursr from (:oh\l'lI
Brook to homil/go mll'rt, and thi~ must surdy be the IOIl~, straight ditfh which 110W Illarks
the parish boundan brt\\'('('n \\'itn cy ilnd Duckling-ton The ~equrllc{, (i'om tht'

or

hit c';\fl!n ~ohHI!JI"" <;H" (. Ii (.rul1(h 'awn (hjmddmf OR'" "
19H1 JI '1 811: \I (;('lIinl.\. 'I:n~li,h
J>1 •.ut'"-'\anll· ... I)('ri\'f'd from Ihr (:ulIIllIlund II"ulrom' l/fdltld/,lrcharulu(l, -.:i (lc)h7' H7 101: 1.(: (,el/'pl".
\11
-\n,lh!>i<; of III(' ~;I'wn Bound,,1'\ of Witnn· R/((J1(J 0/ IIi/nfl, \'ii {1<lHOI. 'I III and ix r19SU 1_ I',:,u '\1" ....
rumT11t·nl,Hir,. whidl rorm tl1(' h.I"'I~ of th(' pr('~('nl .lri(ullll"nt wll] h(' puhli~brd .11 chI(" rour ... c· 11\ till" \\1'\1
Oxfilrc! ... hlrl' (:h,lrlrr-Boundaf\ Group
I B,I,('d llIainl\ on Davis's "\lap oj (h/llfdlh"t (I 7~171 .mel till' map,; listrd in !lute' t bdU\\
I )77:1 \,1011 map, 8_1. '\f~ \dd 'JU:lJ 111-01, HUn ])u(ktin"tton lilht Ill,tp, OR.O \Iise I)ud.. II I
1.""l('r C.I1IH·c!ral. Oran <lnd Ch.tptC"r .tn-hin .... \I~:l'lll
• ~<I\\\l"r, up. lit, nol(" 1 'u_ 1001 (,dlin~, "p_ HI n,,'r 1 II P}(I
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the 'stone bridge' and thence to the 'old way' must therefore mark a

now-lost boundary ,.. hich ran either to the north or to the south of the later line. Tht

correspondence of both

prc\·jous and

subsequent

landmarks suggests

that

the

divergrncr was not vcry great, and it may be that the 'I1r\\ ditch' was merely a
slraighlcltil1.~-up of a morc LOrtUQUS boundary on essentially the same course. Later
evidence shows that this boundary divided DucklinglOll heath from Curbridge hrath;
the '11(".,. ditch ' might well relate to the apportionment of pr("viollslv imrrcommoned
hcalhland
On the ('vidence of th(' charters, therefore, the 'stone ford / bridge' was a cr()ssin~ of

Elm B~Hlk Ditch which lay either a little way to the nonh or a lillIe way
the latcr nonh-west corn('T of Dueklin~ton parish.

10

the south of

Tht ardlafolo'p'ieal ft'idtna

Thc possibility that rrmains of the stan brief: mi~ht sun"ivc \","as first realised durin~ a
perambulation of the boundary in 1990, whrn a concentrated scatter of rubble in the
1 Du(klinRtCln IIth(' map Inot(' -4 aboH). Witn('\ "tat(" map. Bodl
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R('C'on!'otnlClro skctch ~ction (W E). tu shU\.. hu\\- Ih(' profiiC' or,h(' ford shov.n in Fig 4a mi~hl h.tH
f('lalro to that or thr original wau'r·COUNC

ploughsoil "as observed at a point on the "est bank of Elm Balik Ditch (SP 33240712).
Examination of the side of the ditch revcaled several courses of rubble prOlfudin,,{
through the held-wash and undergrowth. o\'cliain by about half a metre of ploughsoil.
Limited excavations to clarify the remains ,"",ere carried out during two days in August
1991. The bank of stones facing the west side of the ditch was cleaned and exposed, a
trrnch was cut westwards from the ditch-edge into the field to investigate the back of til('
feature , and a small sondage was dug in the opposite bank to test the conjecture (which
proved well-founded ) that there might be a ford continuing further eastwards. t\part
from the removal of displaced stones and the CUlling of a small section the SlOne bank
was not disturbed. and after recording it was covered by a protective bank of c1a~ and
stones
The natural subsoil ( I). a grey-orange clay containing lenses of clayey yellow gran·l.
was o\"('rlain on the west side of the ditch by a deposit of clean medium-brown sticky
clay (2) over which the rubble bank (3) had been constructed. The bank was built of
courses of irregular Corn brash rubble fragments, 011 average c. -l- cm. thick, which as
originally laid sloped down slightly lOwards the ditch. The original width of the
rubble-built structure was probably c. 2.5 metres, but it had been much spread and
disturbed bOth in the centre (possibly by \\31ering caule) and at either edge. In these
places the stones wcre displaced and mixed with dark-brown silty clay, in which scveral
fragments of 19th-century Leaficld \,yare pottery were found. The west-cast section
( Fi~. 4a) unfortunately bisected one of th('sc disturbed places and thus gives a sli~htly
distorted profile, though it docs show that the stones werc originally sel against a bank
of Slicky dark-brown cia)' (4).
The trench running westwards inLO the fldd encountered a disturbed layer of rubbk
(5), Iyin~ directl) on the brown clay (2) and overlain by the ploughsoil (6) Layer.'i
probably represented the tail of the bank, but it contained 19th-century pollery and had
c1carly bt'rn lOtally disturbed by the ploughing which had brought the rubble scaller lO
the surface.
The sondage in the east bank of the ditch cncoulllered a flat, even layer of rubhle
Iragmen" c. 1-1.5 cm. thick (7), formin~ a paving laid directl) on the surface of the
natural clay and sloping gently downwards towards the cast. This \\as overlain by tht,
bank matnial (8), a fine medium-brown silty cia) which had evidcntly been water-laid

Conclusions
The excavated structure is compatible with the descriptions 'stone ford' ilnd 'StOlll'
bridge', and its location is compatible with the ('vidence of the boundary descriptions
analysed above. It can therefore be identified \\ith some confidence as a stream-crosslIlg
\\lhich was in uSt' in the mid 10th century, presumably on the line of an east-west route
from Ducklington to Le\\- and thence to Bampton.

31H
I'he excavation revealed the profile of a slOnC-pil\'('d surface. sloping dowm\ards from
\"<"S[ lO east <ulCi with a rubble bank on its weSlern side, which the existing ditch has cut
lhrou[{h . This ditch is narro',,-, sln.lighl-sidt'd, and dri.u)y nm ancient in its prest'nt form.
\ pr(~(,Clion of the profile (Fi~. 5) mak('s it ob,"ious that when the caus('\\a~ was
t:on"ilruned til(' \\illercourse must ha\T bt'l'll ,ll kast thn'(' or four limes its present
\\lelth. the geological surn'y ShO\\5 an allU\'ial floodplain IOU metres widc. R In its natural
stat<" thcfef()fC, this \\as i.1 broad. s lu~g-ish strc.'am, shallow and fordable: ..dluviation
dllrin~ lhl' ~tictdl (' .\I?;CS, followcd b,- lhl' rUllill~ or i.l nf'W drainage (hannt"! in tht'
IIH:JOSUfl' pl'rlod. would ha\"(' bruu~ht about its tran~l(mnation into the prt'S{'l1t narro\,
ditch rhi s tart is stron~ ('Vidence theU the (i.lus('\\a\, rdaLinl{ to !)ul'h different
geoi()Kical conditions, is relatively al1rit'llt,
.\1 first sigh t the dirTcrclH terl11~Iord and bric.t:t l11i~hl sue;e;est that bct\\t'c!1 958 and 969
J. I()rd \\as replact'd by it bridgl', In fact it i~ far mOrt' likd y that the t\,'O word:; arc hert'
synon~ mous, and should both bt, translatr<i <IS 'CcllI.'-i{'WilY', Support for this is pro\'ided
h~ tilt' poem Til, Baltlt oj ,\laldun, in whirh both words arc used to describe tht, r~lUsewa~
which Mill links Xorthq Is land to the Es~l'x mainland: \\(' arc told that \\'ullstall \\as
commanded to 'hold the bridgt" (htaldan Pel ""(gr), .lnd a ft,"\\ lines lat('l' that till" \,ikin~s
asked to be allo\\l'd 'to cross ova the ford' (ala })Oll' fordJaran)." The chicI' inltT('st or the
Du(klinglOll disu)\"cn is that it SU~e;CSlS th(' likel~ form or other recordl'd 'SLOne {()reb'
or 'stoll(' bridgt,s', In sun.·j\'ing l:nglish (: hart('f-hound~ 'stol1t' ford' IS a mOil' (: ommoll
t("l'm than '~tOIlC brid~(.", with 24 Ol:turn'I1Ct's as i.ll{ain~t II 10 Oddly l'noug-h, l\\() or thl'
'SIOIle.' hridges' arc in the immediatl' \'itinit) of i)utklin[{lOl1 : ol1e O\Tr lhe ThanH'S at
Shin()I'd, thl' oth(,r appar(,lllly Ill"~tr .-\ ston Bamptol1. l ; Onto of" the ':;IOIl(' fords' l'vidrllll~
r<."f('I,) to a mu<:h mor(' importallt nosMn~ of til(' I"h<\m(.':-;, from ;\bin~don <lcross the
allll\'ial floodplain to the sou th (:nd or the greal Oxfc)f"d faus('\'.i.ly. 1:2 Rubble-built
caus("ways m<l\ ha\"{' bl'cn a familiar I(-atul'l' in the late . \Il~lo-Saxon 1.1I1dsc<lpe of thl"
Uppn rhames , with its broad f100dplaiTl and nUlll{'WUS tributaries and branches

,l(1..1WU'lf{~i!,mlfljt")

rill' {'X("<l\'.lllon \\as carned out In kllld permission of the landoW1H'r, ~lr Edmund
SII'<lIIH{('. \\'l' ..liT also ('xtre111ch ~rateful to Chri:-;tophn D~t~, who first 1l00iu'd tilt"
rubbk scatte r in thl' fldd durin\.{ a \\ ..dk b~ til(' \\ 'l'st Oxfordshire ChiHtn-Boundan
Group, and \\ ho helped with thl' l'xcavatlOn.
.lOll" LlI \IR and .\'DRL\\ 1-111.1 \RD

In .,llIUU" 01 (r('ulo~ical Sciences, I SO,(JUO st"ri('s. "'olid and J)rih t'dn sheet :H6 WHlle\ ( 11181\
' LIIl('s H, 88 For tilt' mUSI r(,('("Il\ disn'~'1i(jIl" 01 hoth Ilw [('XI ,111<1 tll<' "llr 'I'r paprr, in J) Sn.tl.(~ It'd_l, Hr
Halt(~llj ,\InMon, ,I/) 119/ ( l(tYl )
Ilf Wr .ire' (")(Irc'm('h ~r<ltdul to Jm Jr nkHls lor th., tnlurm,lliun , drri\'('d hUIli he'r cI.II.I-b"..,t, lit Irrlll" III
fhMlrl ·huuud.1I il"~ rh("st' UII,Il!, (",(:Iudl'" duplir;l1illn .. , hut illl luck 111(' two l)m I..lin~wn r("krrlH'('"
II ~'M"")rr. 01'. til, nOI(' I, "\U,,_ h5-L liB ,bounds of' i.tllll.(\\tIItlll, \1. (;dline;. Thr Piau, \'Qm~1 of (hjordl/llu
E P "\ ",_ ni\ , lin"!, 18,1 t b()ul1d~ 01 '( \ Il~hr\u.:('" idrntiht'd ,1\ U.unpwn I
I ~hI\\H'r_ op. lLl nu[e I, "\0, Su7 thuunds 01 \hilll{don i. Ii Durh.:am. - r hl'" Thame., Cro~"'IIII( ,It Ch:lurcl
\n-h,u''OI'Jl(it·.:a1 ~Iudi(" ... 1973- ST, (hrmirrlIlQ, ,I" Itllil, VI, (H~ I
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PRAU:'\CE'S PLACE

(~IA:'\OR

F.\Rr-I), OLD WOODSTOCK

~lanor Farm ::;1' #20 1708), on the E. side of the Slreel which runs downhill lhrough
Old \\'oodstock to the ri\·er-crossin~. has long been known lO contain a medieval
chimney. ~ ..\ survq in 1983 further e-iucidalrd its development, and showed that not
merely the chimney but also the whole range to \\.:hich it belongs dates from the 13th
century It also revealed that another part of the building, a small lOwer-like structure,
probabl} dales from the lale Middle A~es.
The house slands on a sleep. S. E.-facing hill. The ori'tinai range and the structures to
its ~.\V. are aligned ~.\\'. - S.E., fronting on the- street. Attached to the S. end of these is
a large post-medieval range, with an imposing main front facing S.E. lQ\vards the river.
The house rises up the hill-slope. with the result that its internal levels arc complex: the
ground floor or the post-medieval ran~e is roughly on a level with the scmi-basemcnl or
the 13th-ccnlun block, and with the cellar of the latc medie\'al tower to its N.

La/( 131h (tnlu,:)'

Thc ('ariirst range \\'as always of two storc),s, tomprisin't a chamber raised over a
semi-ba8cmel1l: the attic storey is a post-mrdic\'al insertion. OnJ~ the ;\. \\'. and . \\.
walls (both c. 85 em. thick) survivc, but thc tent raJ position of the chimney in the l\'.\\'.
gable (Fi~. I, Iert) shows lhatthe internal width was originally, as now, c. 8 m. The other

Fig, I
1"111" rarlier ranlitr of Praunc('\ PI..l(,(" \"irwrd irum ~.\\ I..tlt' I3lh-crnwr)" chamllf'r-block in
("cntr('-ril{hl, ....-ilh facsimilr rhimn('\"-pot indi(dline: lilt' PU!lillf)o (lr il original:'\ \\' gablr; lal(' medieval
",o\\'('r' 10 far kit
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J>raunu'\ PI.1((': plans or middlt- 1('\"(,1 (It'f1) and upJX'r 1('\"('[ (riR;ht). (Com't'ntions as FiR; 2).

two walls arC' apparrmly 17th-century, which is probably the dale of the noar-joists. The
only original archill'ctural features are a blocked basemcnt window on the S.\N. frOlll,
comprising a simple rectangular opening.1 and the chimney which served the upper
room.
The chimney-slack. buill into the oulcr face of the gable wall J is a1 first-floor level
only, bcin~ corbelled Qut on a quarter-round moulding of finely dressed ashlar (v isible In
the hasement of the adjoining range). The fireplace (Fig. 4, left),' also of good ashlar,
has a shouldered limcl and a narrow quarter-hollow edge moulding; a horilomal
scroli-mouldin~ ahove originaliy formed the LOp of a hood which has been roughly
hacked away. Flanking the opening are a pair of small oblong lamp-recesses. This seems
to have been a standard type ofiate 13th-century fireplace', closely similar for example to
onr in Charney Basset manor-house." Capping the chimney was the house's most
notable feaLUre (Fig. 4, right ): an original octagonal stone chimney-pot with a conical
top, a ro\\ of small gables and a vent-slit in cach face. adly, this collapsed in the mid
20th century and is no\\ represented by a replica.
This is a typical example of the rectangular storied ranges, widely built in the 12th
and 13th centuries, which were known to contemporaries as 'c hamber-blocks' (camtrat)
and which modern architectural historians have erroneously termed ' first-floor halls'.'}
Compare: tht' .... iodOw$ in tht' 13Ih-ct'ntury servict'-block al Cog~es Priory: OxonimIia. xlvii (1982), 80--1
' Illustratt'd Wood. op. cit. oott' I, PI. Xa
4 Ibid PI. Xb .
., For Iht' mosl rt'ce:ol discussion of tht' g('nt'ral contcxt src J. Blair, ' Hall and Chambrr' English Domrslir
Plannin~ 1()()(}-1250', 10 G. ~Iririon-J on('s and M. JOOtS (rds.). Manonal DOmtf/l( Buildin,(1 In I!n~land ond .vorlh"n
Frallu (Sociclv of Anliquarirs of London Occasional Papcr X\, fonhcomlO~ 1993).
:l
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Such a building \\-as the main domestic componcnt of the typical manor-howi('. and
would ha\"(' bern accompanied by a con\'('ntional opel1 hall at ground-floor !c\'cl. By the
lat(, 13th century the hall and chamber werc !lormall) linked, so the hall at PraullC<"s
Place is likely ('ither 1O han' extcnded north-c3S1\\ards from the chamber-block, across
the pn's('l1t counyard, or to han' O<Tupit>d the site of the posl-mcdic\'al S.E. ran~(' and
abutted the chamber-block cornCf-tO-cornrf. In \'I{'\\ of the second possibility, it is worth
no"n~ Ih,- '(on thick :-.. L. .nd, (dcSlroy,-d) S.L walls of this ran~c (Fi~ 2): a
I 'llh-c('ntury dalr fC)f thrm IS roncri\'ahk. Iholl~h quilt unpro\·abk.
15tlt or f(U(l' lfitlt cmlu1)'

Th(' north(,rnmost component of the hous(' IS i.\ small square strucLUre, now or two
slOrics o\'('r a cellar. This is 110\\- linked to tht rhamber-blod. by a post-mcdin'al I'''Hl~('
insencd I>('t\\o'('('n them, but was onc(' frct'-standing': its ori~inal e\.te-rnal S. cornn ( . In h('
s('cn in th(' ccliar or the insertcd ran~e-. \'isihk ('\.tt"rnaliy in the S.\\', wall is a small
blocked windo\\ with an an~uJar lour-centfl'd 1H'.,d and dl'ep splays, at a level \\hich
docs not ("onrorm to the pr('scnt floors insidt, the building'. The hlo(kin~ conceals an)
moulding's, hut the ~cneral shape and appcarance of this \\-indow sug.gCSI a date in thl"
15th or l'arl~ 16th century
There is insufficicnt c\'id('I1("(' on \\ hich 10 intcrprt't this structurc \\ ith am cnnfid('IIlT
It h"ls cit-ar" bcrn drastically rcmodellcd. C'itiwi b~ lowCTin~ thc floor O\T'f an t,isting
cellar or h) di~ging out the rdJ . u \\ithin it, and it is possiblc that ori~inally it \\<10;; on" of
one storey. ,\ small late medinal kitchen or similar domcslic building is perhaps thl'
best guess.

Lal, 161h and 171h anlllT)'
Between (. 1.150 and r. 1620 thr house \\as gn'atly enlargcd, assuming it courtyard plan.
Thrsc ("tcnsions art' hard to date pn'<.:isch. and may represcnt il number of phasc"
thq rompris(' bmh the \'Cry ...,implt, \\'ork in the:\ and \\t. parts of Ill(' house. and the
morr elaborate E. part of tilt' ~.E, rango(' (110\\ larg('h d{'strO\ed but kno\\n fi'om
illustriHions)
In thc former category arc th(" ran'{f whkh is insrrtC'd hctwern lhe 13th- and
15th-c('ntur~ huildin~s and ('\.!t'ncls to form the:\' \\t. sidc of the court~ard. and the \\
paft of Ihe S.E. rangc. Some of this work ('an prohably be ascribed to a known
rcm()dclhn~ of c. 1560," but som(' could w('l1 h(' I.H(,I': most of the \\'indows and dO()f\\'a\\
were replaced in the 19th c('ntury. and the 1(0\\ ori~inal ones \\ hirh sur,,!\"(> arc larg('Jy
fcaturrl('ss. The massi\'(" square don'cotC" on the '\ L. side of the courtyard. still with it"
inner skrn or slab-built 1l<'slin~-boxC's. probahh also datcs from thl' carly post-mcdin',,1
period.
TIle' E. part or lhe ~.E, rang-e was a rnu(·h morc t'iaborat(' affair, with a thrC('-SLOrn
porch (rorming the centre of the \\holr facade) and symmetrical mullioncd \\-indows
with drip-moulding·s.; or this onh the porrh remains: Ihc rest of the front had b('('n
dCl110lislwd In 1876 aftcr a fire. and thc Olhn three walls now cncJosr an open
counYilrd. As noted abo\'c, til(' thickness of th(' frollt wall (deduccd from the scars of its
two cuds) suggests that it may ha\'c been rct ..lined from ~111 ('arlicl period. The dt·tails of
th(' survlvin,'{ porch suggesl a datc not 1011,,( .IItl'!" IbOO.
'j 1(: /I ()\fIn, ,ii. 126
IlIu"r.w"d ibid. IdCin'l; p 318.
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'-'./,' CUI'''-''o("ltiOIl 1- ,r("lion lilli' 011 Fi~ .. _ :.! .11111 II I"u"in~ ,,'\ \\ Ihrllu~h tht' J'hh,u'lltun
(h.unhn·blu(k ... IH)\\in~ Ihl' nril,:inal hr<'pl,lIt' dnd dllmnn I(tumnn-p"t not III Mal" "i.lInt' '(alt- .1\ Fic: .. 2
and i Hlt:,ht: III(" I hllum-' pIA rrprodu((-d lrom.lll 1'.lrkrr. \"mr Iw.unt 1/)(1"' 1/ t'fhlfrc/uTt,II f.,,(landjrom
f.d;L(mi I r R"h ,Ii /I JRil q{J

Tilt origuLI of tIlt hOlHi'
rhe descent of the propnt) has rcct'nti) bern di!'oo(us!o.rcl h\ til(' ric/or;a COUn{l /l il/arl', and
11('('d only he outlined hef"(,.!1 The first rdrn'lIlT is in I:J 12. \\ hell Henry Praunu' sold the
hou\(' to John of th(' Park .. \fl(,f pa"'''iin~ through ".uiolls ~('ntr~ families it \\<lS di\idrd
into I''VO t('nem{'nts, of \\hich Balliol ColIl'~(, (I('quircd the rastnll in 1521 <mel lht"
w('stern in Ihl :-" It is therefore likely that the ambitiolls earh 17th-ceTltur)- \",ork was
fi.llTird out by 13.\lliol w hCIi the IWO halvcs Wt',(' f('-Unill'd,
'I 'hi~ history lilils to ('xplain "hy Slit'll it hi,~h-statlls hOllse should ha\'C bcen built on
till' proprrt~ III the 13th CCntu0 The scale and qualil\ of til(' chamber-block \\ould he
consistcn t c'ithrr wilh a normal rural manor-how-it', or wilh a substantial hur~ess's
to\\n-hous(', flown -er, Praunce's PI ~tc(' h.ld no farmlJ.nd attached to it \\hen first
mcntioned in 1112, and Old \\'OOdSIOC k was much smaller than the (Owns in whirh surh
houst,S would norl11all~ occur." .\11 oh\"ious possibilil~, giH'n tile' close proximit) of
\\'oodslOck P.lrk. is Ih.lt Ihe building had SOI11(' <:(HlI1('uioll with the royal pattee thert'
under Henn III or Ed\\ard I. Did it pcrhap . . house a park official or manorial bailifl. of
suITiricnt Sld(lI"i to ha\'(' a house built fc)r him h~ Ihc f()~ ..d works starT?
.)011' BI \IR and 1\' Il \, I J:R

• I (. /I ()tM ,ii, U'l- 7
'Ibid LU 1
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.\:>: I:>:VE!\'TORY OF OXFORDSHIRE WELLS: ADDITIO'(S
Sincr the first list of Oxfordshirr's ancicnt and hoi) wells \',:as published in OXOnttnsza h •
number of TlC\\ sites havr come to Jight. ~tosl arc based all information forwarded by
rcaders elflel tht' list appcarrd. and my thanks arc accordingly duC' to Miss X
,\ui>enin-PolleJ' of All Souls Collel(e, Oxford , Mr. ,\ ~fillard, of Trinity Collel(l',
Oxford; <lnd ~Ir R. ~lann of ~lon·(On·in-~larsh.
..l

BU.RR(}t,.r ~I B("I{~a·!. \\('11 . Ins I Inb. \ lillie- \ill.t'tt (".tllrd Ik~bronk.lrolll it ramou'i \\1'11 dedl{-.III"CI to ~t
nc·/.:~a. \,,10 W,lS in old 'J-imt much f('mlred 10,.l~ Oth('f wI'II" of'hr sarnt' natUft were', ,Ino tllittlr HuuS(" I)r
C(1\'C'ril1~ W,IS ('rected on-I" it for the i)fller S('Ulrit\ 01 lil(' \\ alrr' (RrmQr~l atld COllnllOn! 0/ Thom(Jf IIrarnt .
rei II L. S,llia. IX (Oxl. HIS!. Soc. Ixv). 2'\11;
CII\R1.Bl'RY 83\'w('11 , ~p 357188_ 197:l ,.(:, J/ O\IIn', 1.11

J)l-CKLI:\(;IO\ Coop('r'~ Well. apprm, ~I) :t;I073. IR.')O (i nf from ~Ir \ ~Iillard
KI\(.IlA~1 lIolw('!1 Spring, ~p 273251 Ibm !)lObilhl, frllm O.L. Iwlh; slill used lor public \upph Irun
\~c·) RUnlano. British srllirmt'nt n('arin. ;\nd Etrus(';1II hrocK'h disCf)H'rro in IqZq l inl from ~Ir. R \1.um )
"-I{lI(''''\ Wrll. "p 262211 1957. B, ~lOf"' .. " L1sc·d f{lr 5upph
pump hUrd IRA7 to (C'lt-hr,lIr Juhil("t' lilt frorn
~tr R \I.\I1n: [.I- L.tindtbur.. Am!!,ham" ll" Ilt/()ift/ PIau 1111')7), :.1631
\;ORTH I.FI(; H \ladle\" \\ ell, appro, ..,1) "lH'l I:.! I 130n Pond nn <touth hound,u'" or \-illa~t' II ( /I Own ,ii
115; 8 "'dlUmt'r_ \n EIi7:.lbcth.l1l ."'un('\ III ,,,nil I.("Hth" ()t(lnll'nllo. ,I ICi7')

!\tr. ~Iill<lrd has also prm"ided more inli:lrmatioll Oil the \\clls of Curl)lcig-e_ Kettle \\'el l
was on the parish boundary at SP 321100 alld ma~ ha\"(' been identical with the

, \('~c1swl'ilan' of the 958 Ducklinl(lOn chanl'r Cnral Sprinl( was at SP 338089. and a
Romano-British settlement and c(.'m(·ter~ \\a~ lH.·arb~ ( R .. \. Chambers, In O\-oninlJia, \.11
(1976) 17-20; 38--;5),

\ S,\CRED OR ROY,\L ~I.\RRI.\GE? THE IDE,'IIFICATIO, OF FIF'I"EI:,, ' IIICE,Tl'RY S'I ,\I:>:ED GL.\SS FRO~f GREXI ROLLRIGHT
,\ stain('d g-Iass windo\\ from the church of Grl'ilt Rollri.~ht, oem in the Bodleian Librar"
has bccn \-"\I'iousl~ idelllified as til(' satramrnt of marriage from a series of th(' s('\('n
Siltram('nb. and as the marrja~e of King- Henn ' "' \,iIh ~Iar~aret of ,\n)Oll Tht'Ii:>nntT
idcntification is currcnth in fa\"our, but, as I lI1t('nd to d{'lllonstrate, the ~Iass III Ih
(lriginal form "as not ironographiralJ\ consbtcnt with this. 1 The present \\ il1(IO\\
('on forms more c1osrly, but this is d result of alterations mad£' to the oril::!;inal design,
prohabl~ in the late 18th ceIllu0.
Se\'en-sacrament windows wen' a p('culiarl~ Lnglish Iconographical dt'\-cloplllent of
Ih(' 15th century. and sprang directi\' from th(' griming dcvotional interest III the prrson
of Christ and his passion as exprrss('d in the cults of the fi\"(" wounds and of the hlood of
Chrisl. Channels of red blood nO\\ ('rom the wound!oi of a large central fi.~ure of Christ
and link with individual scenes illustratjll,~ th(' S('\'C1l sacraments. Theologically, this
dcv('lopm{'nl makes the g-race of lh(' sacram('nts dependent on Christ's surr('ring ilnd
n'd('mptioJ1 of mankind and down plays lhe si~nil1canc(' of til<.' Old Testam('nt origins of
the sacrament of marriage, Portrayals of lhe s('\'('n sacraments are found cbi{'n~ in
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\ldrriM~(, s("("n(' in stainro ghus Irolll thC'

church of (Jr('at Rullril.':'ht , no .... in thl!' Bodlrian Librar\
I Rl'prcw::luu'd wilh pamission of the BfKllrian Librar\, Oxfnrd.)

stained glass. although the sur\"i\"al of onc \\,-dlpainting of the subject suggests that it
may also han' b('cn \\-jdcsprcad in this medium.:?
The possibilil) that the Cn'at Rollri~ht \\indo\.\ has been \'·Tongl) identified ilS tht'
sacrament of marriage is suggestcd b~ some significant iconographical inconsistencies
bftw('tn this T("prescntation and other known ponr.l)als or the sacramrnts. Two points
in particular necd further auclllion: the depiction of tht channels of Christ's blood and
the \\:("aring of a crown b) the bride.
I'hr channels of rcd blood ,ue perhaps the most distinctin' characteristic of the
iconograph) of the scven sacraments and thr) arr ('ommonly talrn as the first hint lhal
a fra'P11rnl of old glass is part of a sacrament srrie's, However, the Great Rollri~ht
windo\\ is unusual in having t,..·o channels of blood desccndins;;- towards lhe hands of the
principal participants. I n other example's only onc channel of blcxxl is sho\\ n, as at
<I G. \lc:\ Ru~hfunh. ' Snrn Sacramenl Compo~ili,ms in t::n~li~h \lron:'\'al An' Antlq. J"t. ix (1929) pp.
83· 100. Examples in stained /(Iass occur at Cad bun J)oddi"("()l1lb~leigh (I)c\"on ) \Irlbury Bubb (Dom't),
Buckland (Clout', Cartmd Frll 1Lancs. "Crud\\cll Wilt~ . I. {ir1:"31 \I .. h.nn ,Worcs. and Lland\mog
«(:I"-)'d, Thr wallp.lintmg or this 5ubJI:"CI sUr\i\"t'i al Kirton in Linds("\" I Lines.
I"hl:" rxamplcs from Canme!

Frll. LiandHnf'l1C and Klnnn in Lind.,('\ diffn !ililithth in arr,U1l{lnlt ,hI:" "(("nr) .lruund a crntrai ima~r or thr
Crucirlxlon FragmC"nb or <;e\rn·sacramrnt litlas remalO at Frampton on S('\rm Glouc. Brqu"t~ ror
~C"n.ucramrnl \\indO\.. s also occur in tht wilb (If Ih(" \i(.ar of \11 ')dlntS, Bnuol (14341 and Sir R(.brn
Inrod.morton urCouc;hlOn Warv. (1518~

\0 I

F~

l)oddis<:ol1lhsll')~h DCHm), BUlLlanel IGlou('C's{C'rshirr), Canmd Fell (I..aT1l'~lshlr(') and
1.1'llId~rnclg (,I\\\cij. On ondSlU1l t\\O CJMIlJwl ... or blood art' shO\\n IIIlLed to ,Ill

IIldi\idual '''''IT,tmcnl ",c('n(', but this is thl" casc' onl) \\ ith til(' sccnr po",itiolH'd at tht' k('1

oj Chrisl, "hi<:h is L~picalh Iht, sacran1("nt ofprnancr. j
Ikpiuions of marriag(', \\ht,thrr 111 tlH' ieollo~r~lphi(·.d form discussed hl'n· or on llll'
Sill'IallH'1ll {(Hlts fuund 111.1il1l) in E.I";I .\n~lia. llorl11all~ shCl\\ the bride \\ith ht,)
Iwad ('O\'('ITd \\ hiJ..il the ~r()om stands harehcaded , I The bridc' '.., hrad-dn'ss rollf)\\ S
(CHltl·I11I)(II-.tH fashiom. and ill no (':\..ll1lpll· d()('s it )t"st'l11blt- ,I rro\\Il. 'j'he crO\\niJl~ oj tilt
hridl' \\a ... an illli'gral part of th(' \\Tdding- ritual of th(' LasLnll ChUiTh of the p('riod ,wd
Ihl' custom also appears to haH' h(TIl f()lIu\\('d in parts of Caman\-. HO\"\'I'\Tr, SInU'
ther!' is no ('\'idrl1c(', either lilurgiGIII) 01 Icon()graphieall~. for ils adoption ilnd liSt' 111
England, lhe cro\\n worn b\ the hrick \\()uld S('t'm 10 indirat(' ro) .. d ~I'HUS.')
'1 he peculiarity of the repn'sclIl<.uioll of the dlallnris 01 blood and thl' bride's Cfo\\-11 III
ti)(" Great Rollright glass sll~gl"~l\ Ih<lt the 18th-r(,lltury idrntification of the scene ,1'i lht,
11l.lrria~(' of H enry \"1 and ~Ii\r~af('t of ,\n.lou ma;.-, 111 I~ln. be l11on' ~lppropriatc.· Parh 01
Iht' present t:ol11posilion arr dear" Iht· f('~tdts of re-assembly, \\lIh tht' female flg-urt' 011
du' IO\\-('r Iell or the picture h('ing- only the 1lI0~1 oln'ious example. and it is I()rtunatt' thi.tI
IHth-(·elltur;.- drawings pJ"m'idc d mOJ( O<In: ura,,· \'i('\\ of lh(· ()ri~inal composition.
I"Iw 18th-c('ntury \\du.'rcolour rq>f(Klu("('d h) ~('\\lOn docs not illustralf tht· on~in.t1
composition complrldy IJ Tht" piece of .glass (kpiClin~ the 100\('r part of tht· pri!· ... t ...
\('stmt'IIlS is e\,idel1t" a raLht'1 dums\ lain IIlSrltion. Ho\\('\Tr, for our purposes this i...
unlmportanl Of greatrr signific.lI1lT i ... the' f<lfl that th('f(.· is no sign of tht., (h,lIl1u·l ... of
hlood illdirau\'C' of a saC"fam('llt set'IH· In ~t(·ad. lilt.' artist sho\\ ... rather thkL lint· ... of
kading, \\hith \\l'r(, latcr to prmide roOI11 fiJI' Ih('ll introdlKtioll.
The d~ttl' of this ._dtt·ralion i ... ull("Cllain sinn' Ihe \\at('l'("olour is noL prerisl'I~ dtllt,cI
I"Iw ~Iass itsdf \\as preselllt'd 10 Iht, Hodlt'l.ln I.ihrar~ I" .\Iderman \\'illi.Ull Fi<-Ichn, <I
I()(:.d (hfclrd .uuiquiln \\ho ... ptTialisrd ill Ih(' ("()lIenion (Ii ~1i1ill('d g-Ias~, 111 17()7, \\h(,11
it \\.IS described as the mani,lI.{t' of Ilc 'nr) \'1 <llId I\larg-an't of .\njoll . In IBhH \\'.J).
1\ Ltrr.l) ('X pressed doubts ("Ol1n·lIlilll.{ Ih(' iclt'IHifl(·atioll of Ih(' \\indO\\. Stdlill~ th.lI it
diOt·It'd rlOlI1 til£' porlr;.l\aJ (If til(' "a 111(' W\.tl m.u-ri<ll\t· III a p<lilltin~ III \\'alpolc·'..,
rolkt.1101l at ~tra\\IJ(·rr;.- Hill. ~1'lna~ did not dt·tail Ihest' dim'renn's, but, SlIIlT CHht'J"
COlllmentators h'1\"(' poinlcd to the sjlllil.lrIl~ of Ihl' dispo ... ilion of the fl'{un's in till' t\\()
... n·ltt· .... it i... po~sihk that tht· Ln clillnt'I1lT ohstT\ .. cI I" ~1,HTa\ I1M\ h.I\(' hnll tht ·
pn· ... t'l1n' oi" Iht' channels or bIO(KI
1 '111 thi ... rc't\"on, il i~ \\(lllh tnin~ II) ltTOIl ... 1l1ll't Lht phasc's of rep.lIl ,lIlel 1'1"(1111"1'UnIOJI Ih.tl the gl.lS'" has ulldn1!;ollt' 1'1lC' 1110 ... t i'1"("(, 11 I It·.lIr.lIlgc'IlU·IH mnllrt'd eIllling
repair... to tht' Old Library III I QY>-62 , \\hnl til(" ~1.ls", \\a ... plan'd in it!ot prrsl"lll po...ulon
in Seldcll End. I"he ~Iass \\ao., rl'pairt'cI 1)\ G Kill~ & Sons of '\o(\\i(h. and it \\,1", Lit this
(i;ut' that the left-hand fi~lIn' ilnd till' head h('l1)\\ It w('re illlroduu'd 1"111 ... I('stor.llion
S('\('11

(. '\h \ KlI',hlnnh '-,c·,C"n '-,.1fT.ll1Inli (vml)( ill/Ill
(.lIIon J I 1"(."l<-r 'On Iht" Palllll'ti (,I.1s\ I "',
\l\lholl' -.. (:h.'pd. (.ar1llwl Fell' Tu"" Cumho/tUuJ & /In/morlllnd Inllq & A'fh ,\,
xii III I..! pi I ...
1'1111111·1' , ,\mH'111 '-,Iaint"d GI<lsS III (.lotl{'("~I('p.hir(· (;hlll"lIlI"'. l"1/l111. /ll/IW/ & (;/fJU( I"h . .\lIf, ,hii (l(j'.?)) pi
III
I \ (
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Fi~ '1 1i.p illu\lration of tht" (.rC"31 Rcollrigtll gla§" III John (:artl"r"s SptC/I1un D) tN ~lI(lm/ ')(ulptllu IIttd Ptllnt",.f
17931. B..)(U Gou!(h \I.lllS St, 5:' !"aCUII:: p_ IH) /JQ/tlJm: Ih~ ('ani!"f Uhh·<(,n1u~ (Irawinll;lll tht" Grc-al Rollrutht
marmgt' ~ ('fit· Rodl (,ough \J.tpS '2(, fTl
Rrproduct'd with prrmi IOn III 111(" 8c.Kilrian I..hr.ln " (hl .. rd
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\\a~ th(' s('cond modnn repair of WhKh \\t' have r(,cord The Bodleian Inventory of 1939
110(('\ that the \\lOdO\·.,,', thell in til(' south range, had b('en repairrd and sri in that

position by D. King. Unfortunately there an' no records of the repairs carried out at that
Ilc)\\t,\tT. ("tlOsidnatioll (If allollwl IHth-nllluq drawing of til<.' wind()\\ suggt'sl!o.
thai WI' .... hould pl~HT tilt' instTtion of tlu' dh-lllnds of hlo(Ki at an earlier <I.llt' .
COlllpf.lri\OIl 1>('1\\("1'11 the IRth-lTlIlllr\ clr.t\\in~ dC"trib('d earlier and.1 dra\\int!; of tilt'
Kit'''' h~ John C~lI itT. c1.tted 1i~n, (·n.lhlt· ... w. 10 lli.lIT()\\ clown lhl' datt- of tht" "iteration 'I
n1l' (\\11 illll\tr,ltJon:-o H'\(' ..li signifi{.1111 diilc'f('IllT!'.. I'll(" Ci.lllt'r drawing h(".11"'" tlH' dos('st
rescmblance 10 Iht' prescnt glass: thl' blut' roselli' panel<; and the lower portioll or 111('
pril'~'(\ garmcllt, ror cxample, arc idl'ntical. Compared to the other 18th-ccntur~
dra\\ing therc arc signifirant diflrn' nfcs dU(' to alteration ur damagt', Thus, the two
heads at Ihe t'xlH'me LOp ri~hl and kl'! or the fornwr pifture are missin~ III Cartt'r, The
glass ,II Ihl' roOl or the LUnit"s of the brick and t{ro()m is also missing and has nt'\-\" lines of
kading. ~Iost importantly, only the Callt'!' drawing shows the leading ror Ihe two
<-"hannels of blood. althou1{h Ihe lTd g-Iass itself is 1101 illustrated. COlls('quentl~, W{' must
dale the mislcadin~ introduction of Lilt' challnels of hlood lO the period ht,t\v{'cil the two
draWIngs.
1'ht, Cartn drawin~ Wi.l\ publish('d. With an i.l('umlpall\ing descriptIOn I" Gough. in
I i9·1 (;ough\ ("omments sugg('SI th,lt til(' ahnations to the glass \\('n- rarried out
shortl~ hl"fc)re tht, doUt' or thr Cartt'f (i1 <lW ing:
ddt(,

\\hc'n I fiNI \J." 11m ~Ia\\ pail1(in~ it h.ld J. hr,II'! in (urlec! h,1IT dnc! ,\ (ap O\Tr lilt' h~urr "ilh Ilw
h.l\\k. and a head \\ilh ~Irai~hl hair fI'~'r Ihl' supP'"J"'cI nursl' or lIl0tllf'T \11

nu's(' missing hcad\ match the ('arlit'l IHth-('t'ntllr~ Illustration. and it seellls like" that
tht' introduction or Ill(' dMnnels or blood ocTurred in til(' \('ars Iml1lt'di<ltcl~ pren'ding
th(' ('x('cution of the dra\\ ing b: CartC'f in 1793.
Despile the romplex history of altNaliolls 10 tht' <.in'ilt Rollright glass. II there'fore
st'ellls lli.H the original image was a r(,presentation of lh(' royal marriagr of H (,llr~ \ ' 1
wilh ~ I argar('t or ,\ njol.l. Such o.t pOrlra~,,1. although probably unique amongst tht'
sun'j\'ing stained glass from parish dlUr("hcs, is not implausibk. l ] rill' religious cult of
Henn \') lacked o£Tidal !'i~lIlCliOI1 dlH' to the bilurt' of Hel1n \'11 to prc'ss hard t'Bough
ror his canonisation. HmH'\"('r, thl' nllt poss('ssl'd significant popu!;lr appeal. \
manuscnpt or the healing miradt,s assm'iatcd with tht' shnnt' of H('nr~ \'1 dt'lails 171
miriltles occurring betwcen t. 1-l81 tlnd 1:>00 in 31 ElIglish counties ,'ht, prrsrnccofthc
(ult in OxJ()rdshin' is also allest('d 1)\ this source. SHIt"{' liv(' of the 138 miradt,s lor \\ hich
1(H:alions are know 11 con('fned pr()I~lr from the count\ I rhr er('al Rollright windm\funiln illustratt's the ,'italit\ of the fult of J-It-nr) "1 III Oxrordshire .
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THE CHAD L!:-;GTO:-; SWORD - A:-;D THI:; E:-;J) OF THE SIEGE OF OXFORD?
In the 19th century lhe term 'mortuary ' was applaed to a series of 17th-century English
baskt·t-hilLl'd s\,"ords. now \\cll-kno\\ n as the weapons of both Royalist and Parliamcntarian c3\"aJf') during the Ch·il \\'ar. 1 The bowl-shaped stool. which sweeps o\"er the
knuckles to the pommel, was chiselled in rclirf \\ ith portrait heads and other motifs
apparently relating, in late examples, to the mart) rrel Kin~ Charles I. although 11 is nO\,"
recognized that similar swords \\ere alread) in ust" 111 Charles' lifetim(, in the 1640s and
earlier '1 ~fotifs include coats-of-arms, canouchrs and scrolls. and dolphm-head t('rminals to the side knucklc-guards and to the S-bars linking them to the stool. 3 A great
variation in quality characterizes the group, which includes crude locally-produced
guards at one end of the spectrum,1 and at Ih(' othn, pierced, silvered and gilded
examples like ont said to have been carried by Cromwell at Drogheda in 1619. s
.\ well-preserved example of a nicely-engraved 'mortuary'-hilted cavalf')' sword was
discovered in the 19205 in Chadlington, Oxfordshire, in the course of re-thatchinl{ a
cottage in the Brookcnd part of the \·illal{c.b I n lilt' possession of the famil} of the finder
for morc than sixt) )" ears, the sword was brought 10 the attention of thc Oxfordshire
Museum Sen.·ice follo"ing a public appeal for private matcriallO illustrate an cxhibition
about the Civil \\'ar years in Oxfordshire. 7
The sword (Figs. 1-2) has a double-edged blade probabl) of German manufacture,·
about l cm. wide at lhe hilt end, and 82 cm. long. The fuller eXlends approximately
18 Clll. down the centre of each side, and faint maker's marks appear al and around lhe
tcrminal of each fuller: the marks are not identical (Fig. 3). The tip of the blade is rather
blunt and seems worn . The tan,{ of the blade projects through the pommel. The handl{'.
probabl\" of ,,,'ood co\."('r{'d in icather,q is missing. I nside the stool, which rests at the lOp

I Anthony ;-';orth. '!,('\("lHeenlh·(;cnwry Europ("', III ~II) Co(' et .ll, Su'ortll and Iltll IIlapoM (1989), 7l;
;\.\',B. ,""orm'}ll, Tlu Rapttr and Small-Su.:ord 14fiO-182{). 377. 1"11(' tonstru{-,ion is \\i("ll explained in Claude Blair.
fo:ufup'an and , lmfflCo" ArmJ (. Jlf.JO-llJ5() (1962), 11 I am indrlnrd to Ik Brian Gilmour of'h{' Ro\.:d Armourit's
for help .Hld a(l\-i((" .... ilh bibliography
J )) R Nt' .... man, .-1 COlala!:u, oj tht Suwd Col/trlion at ro,~ (:(JJtl, .\/ull'Um 098S), 25. E'I[amp1cs uf morllJ3n
swords d.H«i to the 163010 and 164th in Ihe collection!> oj liu" R(J\:"J :\rmount"S include IX U78. dated 163 1,
and IX ~I.)b. IX 1387. IX 10:24. IX 2590. IX.2781 and IX .3)83. dalrd 1630-50: Ro\al Armourirs. /mrnton I am
indrbted In Philip LankC'sleT Roya l Armou ries. for Ihi~ mfurmiHinll
.
I ,,", 0 ~ood exampl" aplX'ar 10 Frroerick Wilkinson. Sumdt and Da((m ! 1967 J. Plolt~ b7 .md 68 .
• L .~ (.r\ 718 in thr- York Castk ~Iuse:-um colkc tiu n . d Hudtlv-chisrlkd morlUan' ~wo rd of c. 1620-j{):
'\rwman . (lp. Ill . note:- 2. 27
• '\orth , op. c.it . 001(' I. H. ~(' v(' ral mOrlUd~' sword .. in the' R U\J I .-\rmouri('"S al \O r('lain lracrs of gilding:
1III'1IIIJ,." IX .957 and IX .2222. both of the mid 17th «(' mur)
h i"hr (olla~(' is marked no. 327 on ().~ ~tap I i2.500. (holl XX
II f 1881 ). i"h('" sword was mrlltione:-d in
J Kibble lIiftorical and Otlur SOltl on tM An(ltnl .\Ionor oj Chorlbury nnd ill fllfIL Ilam lttl ( 1927 ).52; and frcroth by
tht' prrsrnl ownr-f 01 the co(t3gr, ~Ir Collin (:0 .....('" in Tht Pari]h .\Ia.(o.:.mt of Chodlm(ton and Sptubury,
Jul) ~pt('"mlxr 1992. 13. ihr- author is graldul 10 ~Ir Co .... r for Ihi'i fd~rr-n cr-. and for his ht'lp in idrotif)"in't
Ihr- Mtr of Ihr- cotla~r- and for much OIher useful infurm.l t\on. \("Cording to ~tf Co ..... t', thr cotta'tt' was built

( 1bOO.
'()xfnrdshirr in thr CI,il Wilr 164 2- 46'. an exhibition at Ihr \tusrum of Oxford and Danbur)' ~tusru m . 12
:o-,r-plt'ml>t'r 1992 to 31 March IQ93 . by the Departmrnl of Lt'i'Ju rr and .\rl5. The Orparlmt'nl is grat('fulw thr
ow-nrr. ~fr'l . Kitt~ Gill , for contacting tht' ~Iu st'um ~r-r\"i cr- about thr s ..... ord. and for making the sword
.Ivailablc for display and stud\"
1\ Thr author is grateful to ~1r Fredcrick Wilkin<son . Rc)\. al Armnurics, for thi s and rollowin~ su~!(es lioll'5
.tnd ob<;crvations
'I I"hr author ..... ould like 10 thank ~Ir Da\'id Blackmore Roy.!1 Armourit's . for this info rmation , and iI)r
~('n('ral hdp and advicr
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of' Ihe hlade , the join is strengthelled h) a 'boilt' with pointed <wd ~ro()\Td langu('t.';
J>n~i{'clil1~ helm\ tilt' basket down both sides of thl" blade.
l'Iu.' o\'al·shaprd stool has h('(,11 \\Toll~hl lO lc)rm a shallm\ bow I. rhe wrislguard is
roll"d bark, a plume motif has been rhiM,'lIrd on cach sid{', with fivc plllllWS al)()\-,' <lItd
S('\TIl plunws unclt·rneath. \\'here the stool (un ('S up\\ards to mrr~r \\ nh the 1'1'0111

knud,II.'-g-udrd. a finc, 1()1l~-hairrd. (ro\\lwd head <lpp('ar~ "'ilh 'tO~Hl'(" and mous(i.u:lw,
\\ilhll1 a dtTOratiq' horder (r.~. l. kft). On either side arc dC{'oraliH'h bordtTc'd
loz('I1'{{'-shilpl'd fic-Ids. each \\ IIh a ,)lmil<ir hut ... maller. unnownrd male head to th(' kit
aTld ~l iCm.dc hrad and bust with curlill~ . ..,houl(kr-Icn~th hair and IO\\-cut hodice, to the
1I~11I On Ihe inside t1w «.'111ral mOlil 1>('I\\('('n lht' head,> tOn,>iSIS of a uowl1l'd rose (Fi~.
I, right), dnd 011 tht, outside, of thrc(' ("o nj oincd plumes; {'i:H.:h central motif ,>urmou nt s <I
double ,-olult,. Th(' mClalwork
til(' bask('1 hilS ..,plil in two placrs on lhe outside, 011(' of
tht' ,>p lilS '>hO\\ Ing si.gns of rep.lir perhaps carrkd OUI in the course of manufacture.
Each of the IWO sick knucklt--~uard .. 11iIs a \"idcl (2 cm.) ("('mra l sec li on chiselled wilh
it g-rotesquc
bearded he~td, di,iding- dow l1\\iud s inltl IwO dolphin-head tcrmin.ds
overlapping wilh til(' ('d~"{'s of Ihe stool ( Fig. 2). On the insidr, the left-hand dolphin
(('nninal ('ontinucs as an S-har joining the front knutklc-t?;uard Fig. 2, kft) .. \11 fClllr
gua rd s sho" signs of scparatr I()rglllg ontO tht" h<l')kel; til(" insid(' guard has heg:un to
sp lil JUM bdO\\.-" thc fantastic fan" prrhdps along- Ihc f()rg-ine; line. On thl' ou tsidc, signs
of considerable corrosion sug-gest an olllside S-har herr may han' h('come damaged ~\nd
h(Tn fc-mo\'cd (Fi~. 2. right).
rh e lhre(' knuckle-~uards han' natl('l1ed 1('Il11inals filsu'lll'd b~ screws to tIl(" pommd,
a flattened sphere repealing tht" chiselled mak <tnd femalc' heads, triple plumcs and ros{'
and crown. Th e tang-end cnH'r'{ing- "ll tl1l' top of Iht' pommel has bcen hamnwrcd nush
Blade and hilt hi.l\·r areas of corrosion, hut <'part from the missine; !',-bar an' in qUll('
sound condition and appear 10 ha\-T b('('11 \\('Ii-prl'sef\'cd in thc thatch. \\'hil(' Ihe sword
shO\\ s sig-Ils of usc and minor r('pair, thert' art' no indications of major repair , .. ork Of of
("(·placement of parts, sometimcs J feature of 'mortuary' typt· hilts and swords
Mrs. Gill, daughter of 1he findn ~lIld former O\\nrr of the cOlla~(', f\lr. J ohn Carlos
Cllln~ recalls being wid that til(' sword was so posilioned in the old thalch as lO suggest
it had bern thrust upwards illlo Ih(' roof from Ih(' back bedroom of til(' ("olta~("
apparcntly to co ncea l the id{'nlily of Ill(' o"ner al a lime of dUC ..ll, while allowing- Ic)r
subs('q ucnt retrieval "hen th<.' danger had passed - presumably in thc COli text of il
sympat hcti c household.
("hc \'illae;e of Chad ling IOn. former! .. i.l chape lf) of Charlbury, 10 fig-ures liltJr in known
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historic documents relating to the Ci\'il \\'ar pniod. but according to \'illa~(' traditIon as
relaled b\ Kibble, on Ihe morn in!?; before Ihe hallie of Edl?;ehill in OelOber 16+2 troop'
'\\-err dr.lwn up in Chadlington ~treet and ~i\'('n rcfreshm('nt',11 suggesting partisan
sympathll's UI llll~ \ illage. Kibble ducs not specify the all<.,tl;ianre of the troops, but w('
learn from .\ nlhol1\ \\'ood's Lift and Tim" of Ihe OsbalieslOn (or OsbaldeslOn ) famih of
barolH·t~ of Chadhngton, who were li\'ine; in lil(' manor hous(' there 'called :'\elhercourt '
from till' 1660s; th(' RO\'alist officer buried at ~t ~Iaf\"s. Oxford , is presumabh of this
fami,,--,l'
Th'roue;hout most of 1642 ,1I1d 16-13 the klllg, based at Oxford. \\-as often on the
offenslv(", hut from til(' second half of 16....4 there were Royal losses both in the north and
in the 'iOlilh: Ihe P"l riiarnelllarian o;icgr or Banhun Castle was raised with difficulty 13
Durine; 16.J5 Fairfa:\ bt'gan preparations for tilt" siege or Oxfc}rd and Charles was routrd
at the bilul(' of ;\'asd»), b) the spring of 16·l6 Oxford \",15 isolatcd in a Parliamentarian
landscape, and Oil 2-1 Junc, aft<'f Charles's escape, the Oxford garrison surrendercd.
Thrce thousand men were allowcd 10 march out \\ ith safe conducts home; Prince Rupert
and threc hundred gentlemen were allowcd to le<lve. but with a safe conduct often days'
duration only. beforr cxilc.14
Tht" prt"cise historic context of tht" hidinj{ of the ChadlinglOll sword cannot bt"
demonstratcd. nor is it C\'cn certain that this l(XJk place in the 17th ccntury. But ~in'n
the condition of thl' sword and th" political situation in the part of th" county lying:
northwest of Oxford durin~ the 16·!Os. the possibility rcmains that the s\\-ord was thrust
into the thalch b) <l Royalist ca\'all') man wishin~ urgently to hide his identity. al some
lime bct\\eC'n 16-1--1- and 16+6. if not actually 1)\ a ,{cnticrnan follower of Rupert in the
aftermalh of Ihe fall of Oxford.
LAl' RE" GIL.\ IOlR

11 Kibhll', Clp. cit. notr 6. )2.
1 Wood \ 1.lf, and Tinul (O. H.5
i, 185. ii. '227, :161, ill -i1. 3b9: F-J
O:(omnllia. Ii 19371, 148
',-\ CartC'r J ~tC'\('nson. Tlu Oifordflmt .-Iua In th, 0111 fiaT, 15.
14 Ibid 18.
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